FFirelite by Samsoonite
Pushing Traavel Boundaries tto the Extreme

FIRELITE™, an excitingg new Curv® colleection from Samssonite®, the worldd’s leading luggagge brand for moree than 100 years, pushes
the booundaries of the luuggage world to tthe extreme. Made in Europe, Firelite combines stroong, dynamic stylee with exceptionaal
lightneess due to the revvolutionary Curv®® material manufactured by Propexx and exclusive too Samsonite withinn the luggage areena.
Coveteed by active and vibrant travellers – whether they are discovering Anntarctica or divingg in the Red Sea – Firelite perfectlyy
accom
mpanies their activve, fast-paced hoolidays, filled with adrenaline fueledd activities.
Reseaarch shows that tooday’s traveller is increasingly lookking for durable yeet lightweight, maanoeuvrable piecees which actively ease the
stress of travel and reduce the likelihoodd of excess baggage charges. Thee unique, striking design and innovvative Curv materrial
enablees a strong and even
e lighter suitcaase; the cabin-sizee spinner 55 weigghs less than a large bottle of wateer (1,9 kg) and thee spinner
76 weighs just 2,9 kg, helping you avoidd excess baggagge fees with room to pack that extraa wetsuit.
Curv iss created by heatting and compresssing different layyers of woven polyypropylene fabricc to form incredibly strong and light sheets
which are then carefullyy moulded to form
m the outer shells of the luggage. CCurv material is knnown for its high energy
e
absorptionn,
lightweeight qualities and outstanding shoock impact perforrmance. That's wwhy Curv is also used in sporting eqquipment where sspeed
and ligghtness are essenntial such as ice hhockey skates, sooccer shin guard protection, surf boards and kite booards.

Not onnly is Firelite physsically lightweight, it also stands ouut from the crowd with a strong visuual statement madde by the striking design
and flaashy colours.

Inspireed by extreme spports lifestyles, thee Firelite shell is eeye-catching, moddern and effortlessly absorbs heavvy shocks during travel
t
–a
case wwhich complemennts your active lifeestyle and is as ruugged and energetic as you are. Convenient
C
and coomfortable integraated top
and side handles blendd seamlessly into the lines of the caase and the water resistant PU coaated zipper adds a sporty look.
Silent lightweight wheels, for perfect smoooth rolling, are activated
a
with a reetractable lightweight pull handle whilst
w a combination lock
acceppted by the Transpportation Securityy Administration (TTSA) allows for addditional security when travelling too the USA. With thhese
practiccal features, the oonly bumps on thee road on your trip to the Grand Caanyon will be the ones you tackle oon your mountain bike.
Meanwwhile, a functionaal interior with coloourful details, including a fully linedd zipped divider ppad in the top com
mpartment with crross
ribbonns and a pocket oon the bottom provvides organized, comfortable packking. Perfect to seeparate those dirtty running shoes ffrom your
eveninng wear – you’ll loook the part whereever your adventuure takes you.
To leaarn more about Firrelite, the lightest Curv collection, pplease scan the foollowing QR codee or visit YouTubee to watch the videeo:
http://wwww.youtube.com
m/watch?v=-d_ZHHv1sA88

- ENDS –
NOTESS TO EDITORS:
Samsoonite, created in 1910 by entrepreneurial Colorado nativee Jesse Shwayder, is the world’s leadding luggage brandd. Inspiring travel world-wide,
w
Samsoonite helps global trravellers to cover m
miles and create meemories with revoluttionary travel solutioons. Preserving thee brands longstanding history
of breaakthroughs in reseaarch and developm
ment, Samsonite haas embedded its place
p at the forefronnt of the travel worrld with a number oof industry
firsts. Showing
S
commitmeent to innovation, tthe unique hard sidde collections madde with the revolutionary Curv® material and the soft side ranges
createdd with Advanced Hybrid Technologyy™ (AHT) join a wide
w spectrum of bbusiness, casual aand personal accesssory products in upholding
Samsoonite’s position as a market leader andd trendsetter. Remeembering past trium
mphs but always loooking forward, Sam
msonite maintains a worldwide
vision tthat continues to ennable the traveller tto travel further, with always lighter, strronger and innovative products at his side.

Samsoonite continually invvests in new ways tto engage and connnect with global traavellers. An active YouTube channel, interactive Faceboook games
and a travel app providde a wealth of ressources, connectivvity and entertainm
ment for today’s oon-the-go travellerss. By identifying trrends and
interpreting the continuingg evolution of worldd travellers’ needs, Samsonite plays a pivotal role in the m
multi-faceted lives of
o the global traveller.
www.samsonite.com
m

www.youtube.com/samsoniteeurope

om/gb/app/sam
msonite‐travel‐m
miles‐europe/id
d402853695?mt=8
Samsonite Travel Miiles App: http:///itunes.apple.co
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